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1995 dodge viper rt10: 34,000 miles, with A/C - Excellent Condition.
1963 Cushman golf Cart: Older restoration, 8HP omc engine - Nice.
gas pumps & advertising memorablia: 1932 Pennsylvania Pump Co. Fly A gasoline, Model 41 Serial #22651 - Restored working 
condition. (2) 1950 Sirly Six Gas Tokheim pumps - Original; Flite Fuel gas pump; Packard Motor Car thermometer; PPg thermometer; Estes 
Auto, Stuart, IA rain gauge; shadow box w/old racing memorablia; Ford Model T service manual; Hudson Built cars service sign; Deep Rock 
20’s oil can; Smiley’s Rest Stop sign; Golden Shell motor sign; US Route 66 sign.
household & ColleCtables items: Round table & chairs; glass top table; HD satellite receiver; Brother laser printer HL2040; Wolfgang 
Puck Bistro cookware set - like new; fish art lamps; lava lamp; blue Roseville candle holders USA #1156 2-1/2 waterlily; several small appliances; 
Billy Bass plaque; Sunbeam mixer; Magnepan Magneplaner speakers - 2 sets; oval mirror; Harden beige chair w/otttoman - like new; Pro Form 
treadmill; RCA colortrac TV w/stand; aquarium w/stand; humidifier; coin change machine; dehumidifier; wall phone; (4) recycling bins; 150ft. 
garden hose; Weber kettle grill & cover; Suncast plastic cabinet; food sealer; Olds silver trumpet in case; 1960’s Avon bottles; WWII ration 
books; Petmate animal carrier; Char Griller smoker. 
vintage diner items: Hot Drinks soda shop dispenser; 1954 Rockollo Comet 120 jukebox w/restoration pieces; 1938 Mills Zephyr jukebox; 
1959 Williams Golden Bells, woodrail pinball machine; Coke soda fountain counter dispenser - restorable; (3) Seeburg jukebox remote 
player; (2) Your Wate & Fate penny scales; Stella’s 1950’s pie safe; 1950’s Hamilton Beach multi-mixer; 1950’s soda fountain whipped creme 
dispenser; Coke rack & 6 packs; Pepsi wood crate; soda fountain checkerberry embossed glass; gum dispenser display rack; vintage menu 
holder; Wheatley’s Wonderful bread sign.
shotgun: Browning A-5 Belgian, 20 gauge, auto, shotgun.
framed/matted prints: Norman Rockwell: Stockbridge, Main St. at Christmas; Saying Grace; Breaking Home Ties; Soda Fountain; 
Homecoming. Boulevard Broken Dreams by Helnweir; Autumn Haven Wood Ducks by David Mass #45/1900.
shop & hand tools: Easy Kleen 4500 PSI, hot water, gas powered, power washer - new; Karcher 2300 PSI, 6HP, Tecumsith gas, power 
washer - like new; Campbell Hausfeld portable air compressor; Chicago Electric mig welder - like new; Sanborne Black Max, 2 stage, 220V, 
80gal. 5HP, air compressor - nice; 2 ton hyd. floor jack; 12ft. wood ladder; wheeled dollies; Shop Vac; car/jack stands; air hose reel; come-a-
long; Craftsman bottom base roller tool cabinet & top box; Several Craftsman, end wrench sets; socket sets - all complete and nice; Wisdom 
bench 1/2HP drill press & stand; Craftsman 1/2HP table saw; (2) battery chargers; 1/2” electric impact; hammer drill; Skil jig saw; Acetylene 
torch set & cart; Milwaukee electric car polisher; shop sweeper; wood & aluminum step ladders.
lawn & garden equipment: Viper Earth 43cc 2cyl garden tiller; Homelite 18” chain saw; Weedeater blower/vac; electric 10’ pole chain 
saw; several garden & lawn tools; garden hose reel.
auCtioneer’s note: We are bringing in a very nice & clean array of items. Greg has recently sold his acreage & is moving into a townhome 
& has choose to auction off several of his collectables, along with tools & personal items. Please plan to attend this very high quality auction!!
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